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there are no pcniteîîtîai sîgns or robes. Caire, liowever,
is taken ta show tiîat tlîis suspension of nînîrning is but
ternporary. During the Gloria the belis, both in clîurch
and tue large clîurciî beils oîîtsîdc, are ruîîg ioud aîîd joy-
ously, but from tlîat montent tiîey arc sulent tlirougiiout
the whole city tili the appointed titre on Holy Saturday.
Not even rit the Elevation is thiere tlîc ustial bell ta cali the
faithful ta adore tlîeîr Saviour present on the itar.

At this mass twvo linsts are coîîsecrated, one of wlich is
consumed by the celebraîît and the other rescrved ta be
carried afterwards ta the Aitar of Repose, and conimed
on the morrow at the Mass of the Pre-sanctificd. At the
close of the mass a procession is formed, qînd in solcin
pomp and with liitcd tapers the reservcd ilost is borne
ta the Aitar of Repose, whiich lias been specialy prepared
and beautified in soîne otiîerpart of the clîurclî, and tiiere
It is depnsited in the temporary tabernacle, -and tue pro-
cession retturns sulent and wvitlî extinguislied tapers to the
lîîgh aitar. Vespers are intoniei at once, and aIl the altars
are stripped of thiîcr ornanients anîd lînen, while the un-
veiled tabernacle doors ileft open show that le is thc no
longer. After the stripping of tlîe aitars cornes the cere-
niony of the %vasliing of tue feet, called ' Iandatnm'
from the flrst words of tue Antipiion sning durîîîg the cere-
mony. The principal priest or prelate af the cburch, as-
sisted by the deacon and stib-deacon, waslies and kisses
the feet of twelve poor mcei. In tlîe case of the Hoiy
Father, he similarly wasiies the feet of tlirtecn prîcsts, ail
of différent nations. There aie variuus reasuns given for
this number tirteen, but tue iiiîmber twelve is universaiiy
believed to typufy the Tweive Apostles.

In the afternoon (if tis day Hlie I*eiîbrc are &gain sting.
Each day there are différent psalins and lessons at tiîis
office, but the triangular caràd:Ltîtik beariiig lighted taptrs
and the cerernonies connectcd wiîli it are always tue same.
In the afternoon it ts custonîary 4or the faithful ta make
seven visits ettlier tu> difftrent ciiurc.hes ur ta the samne
where there is bot une. While '.îsî&iiîg the Blesscd Host
reposing on the AXtar of Repose, commemoration is
made of the Sc% en Stations (or principal cîrcunîstanccs)oi
the Passion, %iz.. i. Jesus in tue Garden of Olives , 2.
J esus Christ at tHie bouses of Aiinas and Caîplias, 3. Jusus
before Pilate anid belore Herod,; 4. Jesus being scoîirged
at tue Proetoriuni ; 5. Jesus going up to Calva. ;6. Jesus
on the Cross'k 7. Jesus iii the Scpuîclîre. In «sorte «Cu)ni
tries these Stations are niot customary. On Goud Friday
the marning uffi...e is dividcd into four parts. the readîi.g
of the Prophecics andP assuýn dccurd.ng to St. J.,Iàtà the
prayers ; tbeAdoration of tue Cross, tue .\ass ofth ri re-
sanct ified.

l'le altar remiains bare, dtlî crucifix is stil vciýed, and
the clcrgy are vesttd iii tilad.k. I3J.frc tlit; rcadîng of tHie
Propluecies and lessuris wa;u simple whiite cloth is sîîread
on the aitar, and at thîeir termnration the Passioni is read.
Ncxt, the Church prays solemnly for ail conditions of
meni, even for the Jewvs, but for thesc latter tHc faitlifiii
arc flot invîted ta kneel or gentiflcct, since the Jeivs liad
knelt in mockery ta our Divine Lord.

Whcn the prayers are cnded the Adoration af the Cross
talcespiace. Thiis ceremoný isu okeryaicicî1 t date, ha,ýing
commenced at Jerusaiemn siîortly after the discovery of
the Truc Cross by tue Empress St. Helena. This Truc
Cross was exposed for public veneration in jerusalcmn
every Good Frîday, and drew together an immense con-
course of pilgrinms. It being impossible, howver, for
every ane ta go ta Jerusaiem, the custom wvas cstabliied
in tue seventh century of Adoring tue Cross thougli not
the Truc Cross, in aIl the churches on Good Friday.
During thîs cercmany the Cross is gradually- unveiled,
piece by piece, auîd at cach removal of the veil the peo-
ple l<neel and adtire, tili, at lcngth, tue wlîole Crucifix
being fretd frorn the coverîng, it is oftered to tue clergy
and faithful, that tlîey may press thecir lips ta tlîc feet of
Him who this day died for thcmn on Mouint Caivary.
During the Adoration of the Cross the choir sîng tlîe
Inîproperia.

*The Englisb popular narne for Holy Thursday us Maunday
Thursday, and the general opinioa é tl.a. 'Maunday i. a corruption
of the word il'andaturn.

Nothing caui be more beautiful and touching than these
reproaclies adclressed to thc jevs hy the Messiah. Each
lrnpro>eriiii is folloiwed by thi 23-i:adoet in Greck and in
Iiprupperia are folloîved by an anthinu and a hyrnn coin-
posed iii the sixth century in honour of the Sacred Tree
of our Redcrnption.

At thc termination of the Adoration the celebrant re
assumes the vcstmnent which lie liad laid asidc (as weil as
his shoes) to adore the Cross, and procceds witlî his clergy
and attendants ta the Aitar of Repose, and the tapers,
wvhiciî they ail carry, being iighted, the Host, which liad
heen borne tiiere the previolîs day, is now borne back ta
the principal altar, on wvhich the candies have been
Latin. If the Adoration iast a suficientiy iong.time these
Iighted, the hymn, lVe.illa Ifrqis (Forth cornes the Standard
of the Cross), being sung. the priest continues the office
by celebrating the Mlass of the Presanctified, an abridge-
ment of thc ordînary Mass, during wvhich the Sacred Host
is eievated and adored, but the celebrant alone commu-
nicates. Formerly the faithftil were aIlowed ta receive
Holy Communion on Good Friday, but the Church only
aliowvs it now in case of sickiiess. lmmediately after Mass
Vespers are recited. Again, in the af ternoon, the office
of leiiebrir is sung. It is usual for the Passion to be
preached during the day, or somte other devotional public
exercise performed.

Frorn aIl antiquity the dr of Hoiy Saturdayhbas passed
without any Ma>I«ss beitig offcred, since it was nrt becoming
that the divine myster-'es should be renewed and cele.
brated whlîst aur Saviour's Body was reposing in the
sepuichire and no Mass ivas celehrated tili towards morn-
mrg on tHe Suîîday. The words now used during the
Mass bear witness to this. Time has, however, modified
these law~s and regitiations of tHe Church, and already in
the forenoon of Holy Saturday wve anticipate our Easter
joys. At present thie ce remonies begin eariy in the morri-
ing with the blessing of the newv lire struck front the flint.
A speciai blessing is imp.irted ta tis mysterious fire
which is ta be applied to the Pasehal candle and tai the
ta pers on the altar. In the church a]] liglîts have been
extiiiguisiied and formeriy the Faitbful extinguished ail
fire iii their bouses Leikire taking their %vay ta the church,
and tiiruughout the City tiiere %vas no lire or lighit tii! the
nevly blessed lire should be obtained. The Bishop or
celebrant blesses this new fire (wii is struck from a
flint) and aiso blesses incense, autside the cburch, wvhere
an acul3,te liglits a taper from the new lire. On re-
enteriîig tlîe clitircii a three-stemmed candle is Iighted,
miîe sttrm at a tiîne, and carried up the aisie ta where the
Pasclial candie lias bten preparcd. Thîis Paschal candie
is of unusual size and beauty and five grains of incense
are irnbedded in at, by the pricst, in the form of a cross,
atid diter a solernin bicssing it is liglîted froîn the new lire,
and ail the Iduips in the churcli are tlien relighted, like-
wise with the new fire.

After tis ct:remutny a series af tweive itopliecies are
read, aîîd tiien tue priest goes in procession ta biess the
baptismal font and the water. During bis biessing the
water is scattered towards tue fur quarters of the wvorld,
tu indîcate tue unîversality and catholicity of the Churcli.
The priest also breathes on the water in the form of a
cross and plunges the Pascbal candie into it thrice, for
the Spirit of God is ta halaw it, and the power of Christ
to descend upon it. Lastiy, a few drap,% of the ail of
Catecliumens and a fewv draps of Chrism are added, ta
signify the union of Christ our anointed King with His
people. Tue procession then returns ta the High Altar,
the Litany of the Saints being sung. Tlîe celebrant and
sacred ministers lie on their faces prostrateon the aitar
tili tiîis Litany is ended, when the Mlass of the day is
begun in whiite vestments, the aitar having been decked
with flowvers and liglîts. The Mass proceeds as far as the
Gloria, wlien again btirst forth the thriliing sounds of the
organ and the belis %lîich have been silenced since Haly
Thursday. After the Epistie sounds forth once mare the
gioriaus «IAileluia," that we have nat heard since Septua.
gesima, and flien a)] thc pictures and statues that have
been veiled sincc Passion-Tide commenced are again
i evealed ta view. Tlîe crucilixes had aIl been unveiled d,,ý.
ing Cie Adordtion of the Cross.
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